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IPtJLL OF SUBPBISES.

Talmage Tells, in Vienna, of Much

That is Kew in Religion.

ITHE HALF HAS KEVER BEEN TOLD

!?In the Present Times, Any Hore Than It
Had to Shell's Queen.

v ALWAIS S0HETH1XG KEW JDST AHEAD

rprrciAi to tub dibpatcim
YnarxA, January 5. The He v. Bev. T.

De Witt Talmage, D. D., of Brooklyn,
preached in this city to-d- on "The Sur-- Bnt there jtmany Wn0 d0 not in
prises Religion." His text was I way. They want to the
x, 7: "Behold, the half was not told me."
The sermon was as follows:

Appearing before you y, my mind
yet agitated with the scenery of the Holy
laud, from which we have just arrived,
you will expect me to revert to some of the
scenes once enacted there. Mark a circle
around Lake Galilee, and' another circle
around Jerusalem, and yon describe the
two regions in which cluster memories
ot more events than in any other two circles.
Jerusalem was a spell ot fascination that wtyl

hold me the rest of my life. Solomon had re-

solved that that city should be the center of all
sacred, regal and commercial magnificence.
Bo set himself to work, and monopolized the
Burrounding dccrt as a highway for his cara-

vans. He built the city of Falmvra
around one of the principal wells of the East,
so that all the long trains of merchandise from
the East were obliged to stop there, pay toll
and leave part of their wealth in the hands of
Salomon's merchants. Ue manned the fortress
Thapsacus at the chief ford of the Euphrates,
and put under guard everything that passed
there The three great products of Palestine-vi- ne

pressed from the richest clusters and cel-

ebrated all the world over; oil. which in that
lint country is the entire substitute for butter
and lard, and was pressed from the olive
branches until every'tree in the country be-

came an oil well: and honey, which was the en-

tire substitute for sugar tbece three great
products of the country Solomon exported, and

in return fruits and precious woods
and the animals of every clime.

IIOTJGHT THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.

He went down to Ezlon-gche- r and ordered a
fleet of ships to be constructed, oversaw the
workmen, and watched the launching of the
flotilla which was to go out on more than a
j car's voyage, to bring home the wealth of the
then known world. He heard that the Egyp-
tian horses were large and swift and long
maned and round limbed, nnd be resolved to
purchase them, giving SS5 dollars apiece tor
them, putting the best of these horse in his
own stall and selling the surplus to foreign po-

tentates at great profit.
Ho beard that there was the best of timber

on Mount .Lebanon, and be sent ISO, (XX) men
to hew down the forest and drag the timber
through the mountain gorge;, to construct it

rafts to bo floated to Joppa, and from
tt.ence to be drawn by ox teams 20 miles across
the land to Jerusalem. heard that there
were beautif ol flowers in other lands. He sent
for them, planted them in his own gardens,and
to this very day there are flowers found in tho
ruins of that city such as arc to be found in no
other part of Palestine, the lineal descendants
of the very flowers that Solomon planted. He
hoard that In foreign groves there were birds
of richest voice and most luxuriant wing. He
Ecnt out people to catch them, and bring them
there, aud he put them into his cages.

Stand back now and see this long train of
camels coming up to tne King's gate, and the
ox trains fr.im E'ypt. gold and silver and
precious stones and beasts of every hoof, and
uirus oi every wing, anu nsn 01 every scale.
See the peacocks strut under the cedars, and
the horsemen run, and the chariots wheel!
Hark to the orchestra! Gaze upon the dancel
Hot stopping to look into the wonders of the

.temple. Ktep right on to the causeway, and pass
up to Solomon's palace!

WHAT AN AKBAY OP ELEGANCE.
Here we find .ourselves amid a collection of

buildings on which the king had lavished the
wealth of many empires. The genins of
Hiram, the architect, and ot the other artists.
Is here seen in the lons'lice of corridors, and
the suspended gallery, aud the approach to the
throne. Tracened window opposite tracened
window. Bronzed ornaments bursting into lotus
and lily ana pomegranate. Chapiters surrounded
by network of leave in which imitation fruit
seemed suspended as in hanging baskets. Three
branches so Jcephus tells us three branches
sculptured on the marble so thin and subtle
that even the leaves seemed to qmver. A
laver capable of holding 500 barrels of water
on 000 brazen ox beads, which gushed with
water and filled the whole place with cool-
ness and crystalline brightness and musical
p'asb. Ten tables chased with chariot wheel
and lion and cherubim. Solomon cat on a
tUone of ivory. At the seating place of the
liironc, on eacn ena oi ine steps, a urazen lion.
"Why, my friends, in that place they trimmed
their candles with snuffers of gold, and they
cut their fruits with knives of gold, and they
washed tbpir faces in basins of gold, and they
scooped out the ashes with shovels of gold, and
thoy stirred the altar hres with tongs of gold.
Gold reflected in the water! Gold flashing
from the apparell Gold blazing in the crown!
Gold, cold, gold!

Of course the pews of the affluence of that
place cnt out everywhere by every caravan
and by wing of every ship, nmil soon the streets
of Jerusalem are crowded with curiosity seek-
ers. What is that long process on approaching
JemsalcmT 1 think from the pomp of it there
niast be royalty in the train I smell tho breath

the spices which are brought as presents
nnd I hear the shout of the drivers, and I
the d caravan showing they
come from far away. Cry the news up to the
palace.

ALL HAIL THE'QUEEnI
The Queen of Sbeba advances. Let all the

people come out to see. Let the mighty men of
the land come out on the palace corridors. Let
Bolomon come down tbestairsof the palace be-
fore the Queen has alighted. Shake out the
cinnamon, and the saffron, and tho calamus,
and the frankincense and pass it into treas
ure nousc. xane up me diamonds until they
glitter in the son.

The Queen of Sheba alights. She enters the
palace. She washes at the bath. She sits down
at tho banquet. The bow. The
meat smokes. The music trembles in the dashor the waters from the molten sea. Then she
rises from the banquet, and walks through the
conservatories, and gazes on the architecture
and she asks Solomon many strange questions!
aud sho learns about the relinon nf th
Hebrews, and she then and there becomes a

ft t of tho Lord God.
mf She is overwhelmed. She begins to think

that all the spices she brought, and all the
precious woouswmen are intended to be turned
into harps anil psalteries and into railings for
the causewav between the temple and the pal-
ace, and the $160,000 in money she begins to
think that all these presents a'monnt to nothing
in such a place, and she is almost ashamed that
she bas brought them, and she says within

"I heard a great deal about this place, and
uuvukuij. Huiiucuui teuton ui me xieurcwsbut I find it far beyond my highest anticipal
tions. I must add more than 50 per cent to
what has been related. It exceeds everything
that I could have expected. The half the halfwas not told me."

Learn from this subject what a beautiful
thing it is when social position and wealth sur-
render themselves to God. When religion
comes to a neighborhood, the first to receive it.are the women. Some men say it is becausetbey are weak minded. I sav it is because they
3iave quicker perception of what is right, more
jardent affection and capacity for sublimer
emotion. After the women have received the
Gospel, then all the distressed and the poor ofboth sexes those who have no friends except
Jesus. Last of all, come the greatly prospered.
Alas, that it is sol

HIS IMPERIAL FBIENDS.
11 there are those who have been favorea of

fortune, or, as I might better put it, favored of
God, all you have and all you expect
to be to the Lord who blessed this Queen or
Sheba. Certainly you are not ashamed to be
found in this Queen's company. I am glad
4that Christ has had his imperial friends in all
ages Elizabeth Christina. Queen of Prussia:Maria Feodorovna. Oneen nf Rnefn. v.pi.

.Empress of France: Helena, the im- -
--jpenu momer oi uonstanune: Arcadia, from
54uw fetcn luihuura uuiiuing puDUC oaths in

. WV. UHUW.CAAAU WlllUJi IU UC .UlCTiailOn
Sjdr the masses: Qncen Clotilda, leading her hns-yiia-

and 2.000 nf his armed warriorn tn fihrfe.
iSTJian baptism; Elizabeth of Burgundy, giving

Oierleweled clove to a berrar and
" great fortunes among the distressed: Prince
jjj 'Albert, signing "Bork of Ages" in Windsor

-- aiKi p ann unRnn v intnria inMonitn nji..
the Scriptures to a dying pauper.
I bless God that the day is coming when roy-lalt- y

will brine all its thrones, and music all Ira
fc- - ' .harmonics, and nalntln? all Its niihnr ..d.sculpture all its statuary, and architecture all

tftlTTIAla
! iladen with gold, shall approach Jerusalem, and
iibe gates shall be hoisted and the great burden

uuiMpivuuu nuiu ito uifceu into me palace oiSthls; greater than Boiouion.
PAgaln, my subject teaches me what is

search of trnth. Do yon know
iWfa.r . . A

where Sheba was? It was in Abyssinia, or
some say in the southern part of Arabia Felix,
In either case it was a great way off from Jeru-
salem. To get from there to Jerusalem she
had to cross a countrv infested wlrh bandits
and co across blistering deserts. Why did not
the Queen of Sheba stay at home and send a
teommittee to inquire about this new religion,
and have the delegates report in regard to that
religion and wealth of Ifing Solomon?

JT WAS A QUEENI.Y MISSION.

She wanted to See for herself, and heat for
herself. She could not do this by work of com-

mittee. She felt sho had a sonl worth ten
thousand kingdoms like Sheba, and she wanted
a robe richer than any woven by Oriental shot-tie- s,

and she wanted a crown set with the Jew-

els of eternity. Bring out the camels. Put on
the spices. Gather up the Jewels of the throne
and put them on the caravan. Start now; no
time to be lost Goad on tho camels. "When I
see that caravan, weary and ex-
hausted, trudging on across the desert and
among the bandits untilit reaches Jerusalem,
I say: "There is an earnest seeker after the
truth."

are a act
of Kings that all jjet truth, but

received

out

into
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see
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tho
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surrender

tney want the truth to come to them; they- - do
not want to go to it xnere are people wno
fold their arms and say: 'l am ready to be-
come a Chriman at any time: if I am to be
saved I shall be saved, and if I am to be lost I
shall be lost." Bnt Jerusalem will never come
to yon; you must go to Jerusalem. Tho relig-
ion of the Lord Jesus Christ will not come to
you; you must go and get religion. Bring out
the camels: put on all the sweet spices, all the
treasures of the heart's iffcctJon. Start for the
throne. Go in and hear tho waters of salvation
dashing in fountains all around about the
throne. Sit down at the banquet the wine
pressed from the grapes of the heavenly Eshcol,
the angels of God the cup bearers. Goad on
the camels. The Bible declares it: "The
Queen ol the South" that is this very woman
I am speaking of "the Queen of the South
shall rise up in Judgment against this genera-
tion and condemn it; for she came from the ut-
termost parts of the earth to bear tho wisdom
of Solomon; and. behold! a greater than Solo
men is hero." Wh3t infatuation the sitting
down in idleness expecting to be saved. "Strive
to enter at the strait gate. Ask. and it shall
be given you; seek, and ye shall find: knock,
and it shall be opened to you. Take the king-
dom of heaven by violence. Urge on 'the
camels!

SURK TO BE A SURPRISE.
Again, my subject impresses me with the fact

that religion is a surprise to anyone that gets it
This story of the new religion In Jerusalem,
and of the glory of King Solomon, who was a
type of Christ that story rolled on and on, and
was told by every traveler coming back from
Jerusalem. The news goes on the wing of
every ship and with every caravan, and yon
know a story enlarges as it is retold, and by the
time that story gets down into tho southern
part of Arabia Felix and the Queen of
Sheba hears it, it must be a tremendous story.
And yet this Queen declares in regard to it, al-

though she had heard so much and bad her an-
ticipations raised so high, the half the half
was not told ber.

So religion is always a surprise to anyone that
gets it. The storv of grace an old story.
Apostles preached it with rattle of chain; mar-
tyrs declared it with arm of fire; death beds
have affirmed it with visions of glory, and min
isters oi religion naye sonnaea it tnrongn tne
lanes, and the highways, and the chapels, and
the cathedrals. It has been cut Into stone with
chiel, and spread on the canvas with pencil;
ana it nas oeen recited in tne uoxoiogy ot great
congregations. And yet when a man first
comes to look on the palace of God's mercy,
and to see tho royalty of Christ, and the wealth
of this banquet, and the luxuriance of bis at-
tendants, and the loveliness of his face, and the
joy of his service, he exclaims with prayers,

ith tears, with sighs, with triumphs: "The
half the half was not told mo!"

I appeal to those who are Christians. Com-
pare tho idea you had of tho joy of the Chris-
tian life before yon became a Christian with
the appreciation of that joy you have now
since yon have becomo a Christian, and you are
willing to attest before angels and men that
you never, in the diys of yonr spiritual bond-an-

had any appreciation of what was to come.
i ou are reauy y to answer ana say in re-
gard to tho discoveries you have made of the
mercy and the grace and the goodness of God:
"The half the halt was not told me!"

THE SAME GRAND STORY.

Well, we bear agreatde.il about thegood time
that is coming to this world when it ia to be
girded with salvation. Holiness on the bells of
tho horses. The lion's mane patted by the
hand of a babe. Ships of Tarshlsh bringing
cargoes for Jesus, and the hard, dry, barren,
winter bleached, storm scarred, thnnder split
rock breaking into floods ot bright water.
Deserts into which dromedaries thrust their
nostrils, because they were afraid of the
simoon deserts blooming into carnation roses
and silver tipped lilie.

It Is the old storv. Evervbodv tells it. Isaiah
told it, John told it, Paul told it, Ezeklel told
it, Lntber told it. Calvin told it. John Milton
told it everybody tells it; and yet and yet
when the midnight shall fly the hills, and
Christ shall marshal his great army, and China,
dashing her idols into the dust, snail hear the
voice of God and wheel into line; and India,
destroying her Jnggernaut and snatching up
her little children from the Ganges, shall hear
the voice of God and wheel into line; and vine
covered Italy, and wheat crowned Hussia, and
all the nations of the earth shall bear the voice
of God and fall into line; then the Church,
which has been toding and struggling through
the centuries, robed and garlanded like a bride
adorned for her husband, shall put aside her
veu ana looic up into tne iace or. ner
King and say: "The half the half was not told
me!'

Well, there is coming a greater Surprise to
every Christian a greater surprise than any-
thing I have depicted. Heaven is an old story.
Everybody talks about it. There is hardly a
hymn in the hymn book that does not refer to
i- -

BETTER IHAS AXT ANTICIPATION.
Children read about it in their Sabbath school

books. Aged men put on their spectacles to
study it We say it is a harbor from the storm.
We call it home. We say it is the house of
many mansions. Ve weave together all sweet,
beautiful, delicate, cxhllarant words; we weave
them into letters, and then we spell it out in
ruse and lilv and amaranth. And yet that place I

is going to be a surprise to tho mos; intelligent
Christian. Like the Queen of Sheba, the report
has come to us from tne far country, and many
of us have started. It ib a desert march, bnt
we urge on the camels. What though our feet
be blistered with tho way? We are hastening
to the palace. We take all onr loves and hopes
and Christian ambitions. aB frankincense and
myrrh and cassia, to the great King. We must
not rest We must not halt The night i com-
ing on. and it is noc safe out here in the desert
Unre on the camel t. Iseetbe domes against
the sky, and tho houses of Lebanon and the
temples and the gardens. See the fountains
dance in the sun and the gates flash as they
open to let in the poor pilgrims.

Send the word up to the palace that we are
coming, and that we are weary of the march
of the desert The King will come out and
say: "Welcome to the palace; bathe in these
waters; recline on these banks. Take this cin-
namon and frankincense and myrrh and put it
upon a censer and swing it before the altar."
And yet my friends, when heaven bursts upon
us it will be a greater surprise than that Jesus
on the throne, and we made like him! All onr
Christian friends surrounding us in glory! All
our sorrows and tears and sins gone by forever!
The thousands of thousands, the one hundred
and forty and four thousand, the great multi-
tudes that no man can number, will cry, world
without end: "The half the half was not told
me."

Vnlvulnr Disenso of Heart.
Dr. Flint's Remedy, in cases of chronic val-

vular disease of the heart, should be used to
remove the affection and abolish the pain
which is felt with or without muscular exer-
tion. Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or
address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. mwf

Peices slaughtered in cloak room.
ICnable & Shustek, 35 Fifth ave.

Great Drjooods fenlc.
"We are determined to close out our entire

stock: ot fine drygoods at whatever prices it
will bring. Please come berore noon.

AHTHUB, SCHONDELWYEE & CO.,
68 and 70 Ohio fct., Allegheny,

Embroidery Sale.
Soiled embroideries less than cost. See

onr line. Unable & Shusteb,
mtt 35 Fifth ave.

The Iron City Brewing Co.'s ale and por-
ter are the most popular seasonable drinks.
'Phone 1186.
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SUREJgHn CURE.

CURES PERMANENTLY

Intense Pain in Face.
Little Rapids, Yns,1Tarch2, 18S9.

My wife su&ered with such, intense neural-fi- e
pains In the face; she thought she would

die.-Sh- e bathed her. face and head with St.
JaCobs Oil, and it cured her in four hours.

CABl SCHEIBB.
At Dedgg&ts and Dexlimj

THE CHARLES A. V0SELER CO.. SaWwrt. Hi.

THE EEPDBLIO IS STABLE.

K Brazilian Leader IIiu No Fear for
Country's Future.

New York, January 5. On the steamer
Alliance, which arrived to-d- from Brazil,
irat "Walter "Wright, one of the Brazilian
Republican leaders. Mr. "Wright is a hand-
some man of 35.

He was born in England, bnt has lived
most all his life in Santos. He said that
everything is going on as usual in Brazil.
All the natives and citizens have sworn al-
legiance to the Republican Government
He had no donbt bnt that exchange would
resum.o its old rate shortly.

Captain Beers said that the people were
qmte happy under tne new uovernment
He dined with Senor Barboza, Minister of
finance under the Emperor, and the latter
expressed himself as delighted with the
condition of every class of society. An out-
break now, he thought, was simply oat of
the question.

INTO THE JUYEB.

Rev. Jones Gives Three Bloror Parishioners
n Cofd Bath.

There was an immersion of three colored
people yesterday afternoqn, in the Alleg-
heny river, just above the Ninth street
bridge. The persons immersed were mem-
bers of the Green Street Baptist Church, of
which Bev. J. Jones is pastor. The cere-
mony ocenred at 1:30 o'clock, and attracted
a large crowd of both white and colored
people. The immersed were two men and a
woman. The affair was not characterized by
much solemnity. The urchins in the gath-
ering could not be restrained from yelling,
as the colored men arose from the water and
were led dripping to the bank, "Hello, Mo
Ginty."

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, tho

acrid, watery discharges' from the eyes and
nose, the painful inflammation extending to
the throat, the swelling of the mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises in the head and splitting headaches-h- ow

familiar these symptoms are to thousands
who suffer periodically from head colds or in-

fluenza, and who live in ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Sanford's Radi-
cal CURE for Catarrh will afford instanla-neou- s

relief.
this treatment in cases of simple Catarrh

gives bnt a faint idea of what this remedy will
do in the chronic forms, where the breathing
is obstructed by choking, putrid mucous ac-

cumulations, the hearing affected, smell and
taste gone, throat ulcerated and hacking cough
gradually fastening Itself upon the debilitated
system. Then it is that the marvelous cura-
tive power of Sanford's Radical Cure
manifests Itself in instantaneous and grateful
relief. Cure begins from the first application.
It is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
safe.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one
bottle of the Radical curb, one C-
atarrhal Solvent, and an Improved In-
haler; price. $L

Pottee Druq Chemical Cobpoeation,
Boston.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Aching Muscles, Back, Blips and
Sides. Kidneys and Uterine Pains.
and all Pain. Inflammation, and
.Weakness relieved In one mtnufa bv

the Cuticura Anti-Pa- in Platter. The first and
only plaster. New. original, in-
stantaneous, never-tailin- Vastly superior to
all other plasters and remedies for the relief of
pain. At all druggists, 5 cents: five for SI; or,
postage free, of Potter Dbuo and Ciiem-ica- l

Corporation, Boston, Mass. mf
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GHE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
MULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATABLE AS MILK. EN
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. Sold by all
JJRUGGISTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTIONS AND
IMITATIONS.

PEARS'
I the PUREST, BEST and Cleanest

SOAP .
Of all Druggists, but beware of Imitations.

MR. A. K. N0RRIS,
A n gentleman of Sharpshurg, re-

siding on Eleventh street, and employed at the
extensive steel works of Messrs. Spang, Chal-lant- &

Co., of Sharpsbnrg, has passed through
an eventful experience. His, catarrh caused a
Etu&ed-u- p feeling about his nose and eyes.
The catarrhal secretion that dropped from his
head into his throat was so tenacious and hard
to raise that in the morning it would often gag
him and cause him to feel sick at his stomach.
His hearing became dull, be took cold very
easily, had so appetite in the morning, and as
his food did not digest properly, gas formed in
his stomach, causing pain. He often felt dizzy
and lost flesh. He tried various treatments,
but without success. He also used local treat-
ments, but his disease gradually grew worse.

In this condition he began treatment with the
physicians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute, 323 Penn avenue, and became cured by
their constitutional medicines, which are
always curative aud permanent in their action.
He can be seen at either his residence or place
of business, and will gladly tell anyone further
about his condition and cure.

air. Joluti V. Hartman.
"I was afraid of consumption. I had a con-

stant hawking and spitting. I coughed and
felt a soreness and pain in my lungs. My
throat became sore and ulcerated, breath
short. 1 lost flesh, and had night sweats and
many other symptons. It gives me pleasure
to add my testimony to the hundreds already
published, to my complete cure by these physi-
cians.

"I now weigh more than ever before and feel
well and strong:

"JOHN V. HARTMAN, 1214 Main street,
Sharpsbnrg."

Remember the place. The Catarrh and
Drspcptia Institute, 323 Perm ave.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by dorresnondence. Office

.hours, 10 a. M. to 4p. lt and' 6 to 8 f. if. Sun-
days. 12 to 4 p. x.
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TERRIBLESTATISTIC&

What the New York Board of Health Reports
is the Figures for the'Past Five Years.

The average number of deaths-l- n New York
City for the past five years has been 690 each
week. Of this number 288, or nearly one-hal- f,

have been from pneumonia, consumption or
some pulmonary trouble. This is not theory,
but actual figures made by the Board of Health.
Nearly eighty thousand people In five years In
New York City alone have died from throat
and lung troubles! When we think of the
thousands who had throat and lung diseases
and who have recovered, how terrible an array
of facts does this present.

Doctors have said in the past that most of,
these troubles were incurable; they are now
finding such is not the case. The best physi-

cians declare that a man or woman, even in an
advanced stage of consumption, can live for
years and even to old age by a careful and con-

stant use of pure whiskey, but it should bo re-

membered that the word pure is always used
by physicians. There is bnt one absolutely
pure whiskey, free from fusel oil, now in the
market, and that is Duffy's Malt. In its purity
rests its great power, although it has other
qualities possessed by no other whiskey. A
child can take it without any evil effects, and
for restoring partially donsumed lungs, build
ing waste Tissue anu giving ncaitn ana strengtn
in the place of disease and weakness. It stands
absolutely without a rival. Care should be
taken to secure only the genuine, as its popu-
larity has brought unworthy imitators into the
market. Do not trust any dealer who tries to
substitute something in tho place of Duffy's,
but insist what you called for.

mhml
PHOTOGRAPHER, 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait SI 60; see them

before ordering elsewhere Cabinets, $2 and
t2 SO per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY,

JOHNFLOOKER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing

FOR RAILROAD USE.
Italian and American Hemp Packing,

Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Linos, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Yarn, etc.

IKSJrrSgBJtaLg

WORKS East street, Allegheny City, Pa,
OFFICE AND SALESROC-Td-S- a Water
ttsburg. Telephone No. 1370. oc2269-Hw- a

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBIiTJM, Theoretical 'and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 16S6. de2S--

INSURANCE. HISTORY.
The Boston fire cost the insurance companies

interested 55,000,000.
The Lynn fire cost the insurance companies

interested HOOO.000
Tho total loss to the companies represented at

j, w. Arrou .agency, in tms city, amounted
to tho sum of. including the "Monongahela
House," five hundred thousand dollars. .$500,000

The total SURPLUS otthe companies repre-
sented at this agency amounts to the sum
of 85,912,093

The total ASSETS of the companies repre-
sented this agency amounts to the sum
of $16,808,505

These companies could have paid the entire
Boston and Lynn, etc., losses on the usual basis
of one hundred cents on the dollar and kept
right along without any annoyance whatever.

What and where will the next great loss bet

ARE YOUJNSURED?
Insurance effected in the largest and strong-

est Companies doing business, and at the lowest
rates consistent with safety. Apply at once to

J. W. Arrott, Insurance Offices,
AT STANDARD BUILDING.

631 AND 633 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURG.
de2oMW

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.
TTT-H1T- STAK LIN i--

FOli QOEENSTOWN AND LIVEHPOOL.

Boyal and United States Mall Steamers.
'Celtic Jan. 8.6am
Germanic, Jan. 15, noon
.Britannic, jnn.tun
"Adriatic, Jan. 29, 1 p m

'Celtic Feb. 5. 5:30am
Germanic, Feb. 12,11
Britannic Feb. 19. 5am
Adriatic Feb. 11 :30am

From White Star dock. loot of West Tenth st.
'Second cabin on these (teamen. Saloon rates,

and upward. Second cabin. (35 and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-
cursion ticket! on favorable terras. Steerage, 120.

W hlte btar dralts payable on demand in the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. MCOOKMIUK, and Smith-fie- ld

it., 1'lttitmrg-- , or J. BKliCE ISMA. Gen-
eral Agent, Broadway, New York. Jal-- D

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage '$35 to $50, according to location
of stateroom. Excnrslont65to J90.

Steerage to and from Europe at .Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN A CO., General Agents,

53 Broadway, New York.
j. j. Mccormick. Agent.

639 and 401 Smithfi.ld St., Pilfsburg, Pa.

ANCHOR LINE.
United States Mail Sieamers.

Sail every SATURDAY from
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

Calling at MOVILLE, (Londonaerry.)
Cabin paisace to Olasgow, Liverpool or London-

derry, fUandfU. Round trip, (SO and 100.
second-claa- s. (30. Steerage, J20.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE via Azores,
Best rente to Algiers and coast ot Morocco.

NEWYORKtoFLORES.FAVAL.GIBRALTAR,
NAPLES, VENICE and TRIESTE.

8. S. VICTORIA, WEDNESDAY. JANUARYS.
Mew York to Gibraltar and Maples:

S. S. BOLIVIA, TUKUDAX, FEBRUARY
S. a. CALIFORNIA, SATURDAY, FEB. IS.

Cabin passage to
Azores, SGStotSO; Naples, SSOtotlOO: Venice. 120.

Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland or Italy,
and letters or credit at favorable rates.

Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Y., or
3. jT MCCORMlOE.639and401 Bmlthflcid a. ;A.D.
SCORER A SON. 41J Smlthficld St., Pittsburg; W.
SEUPLE, Jr., Federal St., Allegheny.

T

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Boy's Holiday
The PJest Youth's Paper Ever Published,

WILL BE OUT JANUARY 7,
Examine the First Number.

For sale by all newsdealers. Price 6 cents.
JaS-2- 3

RELIGIOUS.

and ohio railroad.Baltimore: effect November 10. J689:
For Washington, D. C, Baltimore. 1'hlladcl-pb-la

and New York, 8:00a. in. and "9:20 p. xn.
For Cumberland, 8:00 a. m $1:00, 9:20 p. m.
For Oonnellaville, 36:40 and 3:00 a. m., tlrOQ. $4:00
and ttx p. m. For Unlontown, $8:40, s:00 a. m.,
$1:00 and $4.00 p. m. For Alt. Pleasant, $3:40.
8:00 a. m. and $1:00 and $4:00 p. m. For Wash-

ington, Fa., 7:05 and $9:40 a. m., '3:33, $5:30 andlip. ro. For Wheeling, 7:05, $9:40 am.. SS,
7:30p in. For Cincinnati and Louis, 7i05a.

m., 7:30 p. m. For Columbus, "7:05 a. m., "7:30
p. m. For Newark. 49:40 a. m- - 3:0, 7:3o
p. m. For Chicago, "7:05 and 7:30 p. m.
Train arrive from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, "0:20 a, in., 8:55 p.
in. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25 a.m., 9:0o p. m. From Wheeling, "sal
10:50 a. m., $5:00, "9:00 p. in.
Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati arid Chicago.
Connellsvllie accommodation at it:3S a. m.

Ennday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and cites baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Firth ave. and Wood St., or and Smlthfleld
St. CHAS. O. SCULL, Gen. Pas. Agent. J.T.
O'DKLIv General Manager. .

t,

tne

at

am
26.

S50

all

C39 401

II.

N.

165

St.

OS,

401 633

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANOTHER NEW FEATURE,

--THE

Pittsburg Dispatch

Will commence on next

Sunday, January 12, 1890,

the publication of

A Novel of the Time of Christ,

"Come

ENTITLED

--TflDT
run nil

-B- Y-

))

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
Author of "The Gates Ajar," "Beyond the

Gates," "The Gates Between." "Tho
BtruBgle for Immortality," "Men,

Women and Ghosts," etc.,

AND

Rev. Herbert D. Ward.
The novel will deal with matters of history

and archaeology, thoroughly in accord with the
results of the most recent criticism and re-

search. Tne story will rehearse the events
now beine studied by the Sunday School chil-
dren all over the world, culminating with the
raising of Lazarus.

Of this authoress it has been said: "Miss
Phelps' writings help to build up that more
exigent and healthier taste in literary matters
which our American public is slowly but cer-
tainly acquiring; and at the same time they
are full of a wholesome morality, a tender yet
sinewy religiousness, of which no public can
have too much."

READ THE OPENING CHAPTERS.

PATBlsTTS.
311 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. nextLeader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

BO25-C- 0

HOUSE

515

Sixth avenues.

ADTERTTSEMENTS.

SWEEPING

BEDUCTIOUS f
TO CLOSE OUT

ALL WINTER GOODS

BootSi Shoes and Gaiters,

--AT

25c, 50c and $1 Per Pair

LESS THAN

REGULAR PRICES.
Ladles' Cloth Foxed Bals., SI 25 shoes, at. .SI 00
Ladies' Cloth Bals. and Congress at 1 00
Ladies' Glove Kid Cong, and Bals. at 125
Oen' Beaver Foxed Boots at 2 00
Gents' Fine Hand-Sewe- d Shoes at 4 00
Gents' Fine Sewed Shoes at 1 JO

Gents' Veal Tap Sole Bals. at 1 25
Boys and Youths' Button at 1 25
Boys and Youths' Bals. at 1 00

SO FOR GENUINE BARGAINS

AT

GD.SIMEN'S
78 OHIO ST., ALLEGHENY.

of Sandusky street

NEW
CROP

no6-Mw-y

SOON

Corner

Raisins, Prunes, Nuts, E vapor
ated Peaches, Apricots,

New Mo--

GEO. K. STEYENSON 4 CO.,
Sixth Avenue.

1IA1LUOADS.

ANO LAKEI'IKIE KA1LKUAD
COMPANY. Schedule In effect November 17,

1633. Central time. DKPAET-F- or Cleveland.
8:00, '8:00 a. m.. '1:35, '43a 9:30 p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, ChlcaRO and St. LonlJ, SiOO a. m..l:E,
S:30 p. m. For Buffalo, 8:00a. m., too, 9:30p.

m. For Salamanca, 3:00 a. m., 42 p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5:00, S:UQ, 10:15 a.
m 1:35, '4:20. "9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:30, 'S.-O- 10:15 a. m., 1:35. 8:30, .4:20, 5:20,
9:3u p. m. For Cbartlers. S'00, 15:33 a. m.. 6:25.

lizVfe,

CALL

Orleans

7:15.7:30. 8:05. 8:30. 9 JO, 12.-0- 12.JS,
H4U, 3.3U. 1:5L s:osl 6Z3, sua '10:30

p, m.
ABBIVE-Fr- om Cleveland, '6:25 ajm., '12:30,

6:40, "7:85 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. lonl, '12:30, "7:55 p. m. From Buffalo, "8.25a. m., "12:30, 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12.30L
"7:55 p. m. From Yoangstown and New Castle.
6:25, "9:20 a. m., 12:30, 5:40, "7:55. 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 5:25, '6:25, 7:20, 9:20 a. m., '12:30.
1:20, 5:40. 75, 10 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains for JIaujflela. 8:30 a. m 3:30,
5:05 p. m. For Ks.en and Beechmont, 8:30 a. m
8:30 p.m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beechmont, 7:08 a. m., 11 :59 a. m.

P., McK.4Y. B. New Ha-ve- n,

15:30 a. m., '3:30 p.m. For West Newton,
'5:30. 9:30 a. m.. 3:30, 5:20 p. m.
Abbivb From New Haven, fS-2- a. m 5:15
m. From TYest Newton, 6:15, t"8: JO a. m., 1:25.

5:15 p. m.
For McKecsport, Elizabeth, Mononnhela City

and Belle Vernon, 5:30, 17:30, 11:15 a.m., 13:30,
!:50p. m.
From Belle Vernon. Mononcahela, Cltv. Ellza- -

Sctti ana aicKeesport, 7:45 a. m., 19:20, 12:30,
io:idp. m.

DallT. iSnnd&Ta
late on Sunday.

only..

5;0H

ran one
I mil run iwo nonrs late on Ban- -

aay.
tity Ticket Office, 639Smlthfleld Street.

MITSBURO AND WESTERN RAILWAY
Tralni (Ctn Stan a time)

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane
Duller Accommodation
Chicago Express (dally)
New Castle & Clarion Accom,
Bntler Accom

twill hour

Leave.

6:40 a m
B:oo a m

12:25 p m
:aj p xn

o:m p m

Arrive.
7:37 p m
5:00 n m

II JO a m
7:00 a m
5:30 a m

First class fare to Chlearo. 110 SO. Second class.
S9 50. l'nllman Buffet sleeping car to Cblcago
dailv.

REMNANT SALE!

DOUGLAS MACKIE
Will lay out piles of Remmants in every department from modest prints to handsome Silks at

prices that will pay yon to come hundreds of miles to buy.

All Odd Goods, All Slightly Soiled Goods, All, All Must Go, at

Almost Past-Beli- ef Prices. Sale Commences at

7:30 A. M. Sharp, Friday, January 10,

COME EAELY FOE CHOICE.

One lot Ladies' Newmarkets that sold at $5 and $7 50, now for $2 0 each.
Ladles' Silk Matalasse Newmarkets, blacks and browns, were 120. now S3. .

And an extra fine lot Ladies' $15 to 822 50 Newmarkets, no w for $10 each.
Odd sizes Ladies' All-Wo- Cloth Jackets for 75c; comment unnecessary.
Remnants best Blue Prints, 3c a yard.
Kemnants n Crashes, 4c a yard.
Remnants 8c Oingbams for 4c a yard.
Remnants of 25c and 30c Cream Table Linens for 15c ajard.
Ends of fine Lace Curtains, 10c, 16c, 25c. 35c and 50c; just less than half.
Remnants of and Soiled Embroideries merely nominal prices.
Super Black Hair Muffs that sold at 75c. reduced to 28c. '
3 French Cape Seal Muffs pick 'em out now for SI 43.

Kemnants h 15c side band Dress Goods, uow8c a yard.
Remnants of lovely 10c Plaid Dress Goods for 6c a yard.
Remnants of rich, dark Dress Satins as low as 28c a yard.
Remnants of handsome Moire Silks, evening shades only, at 31c a yard.
Remnants of Colored Silk Plushes for only 25c a yard.
Remnants of Ladies' Cloth, plain, striped and plaid, now 23c a yard.

Come Onet Come All, to this Great Remnant Bale FBIDAY, JANUARY 10,
750 A. M. sharp.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALIJEGHENY.

BEST THE WOBLD OVER.
Every Pair Warranted.

Laird's g Shoes
WHOLESALE

- Wood Street,- -

Bet. Fifth and

$2

ygW

RETAIL STORES

406 and 408 Market street,
Bet. Diamond and Fourth ave.

a&S-xvr- r

UNRIVALLED.
CHOCOLATE

PUREST JN THE "WORLD.
COHHTAINS ho CHEMICALS or ADULTERATIONS.

Paris Exposition, 1889 I SSEKXS:
40 CENTS A POUND 40 CENTS.

Ask your Grocer for Mentor Chocolate (Yellow Wrapper)
For Salo Everywhere.

BRAN CK MOUSE, JJNIOK SQJTABE, NEW YORK.J

ja6-3n- r

LAMP
r.c,T. Chimneys

r-- the D" Txrnnmmade mxrm the YY U IfLU
Geo.A.Macbeth&Co. Pittsburgh,Pa.

SEW ADTEKTIMEMK.TTS

January

TWO DAYS ONLY
TO-DA- Y and TO-MORRO- W,

We shall offer to close the following phenomenal bargains ia
our popular '

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
LADIES' NEWMARKETS.' 1

An assorted lot of elegant Beaver and striped Newmarkets
plaited front, fancy back, bell sleeves, formerly sold at' $4 75, i?$
and 5 50, will go

To-da- y and To-morr- ow for $2 95
An assorted lot of imported Newmarkets,

Chapelle Beaver and novelty stripes many of the
formerly sold at $6, $7 and 7 50, will go

To-da- y and To-morr- ow for $4
An assorted lot of imported Newmarkets, made of Moscow

Beaver and combination stripes, raised shoulders and Directoire
fronts, formerly $10, $11 and $12, will

To-da- y and To-morr- ow for $7

LADIES' ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS.

An assorted lot of English Stockinette and
Beaver Jackets, satin-face- d, fancy back and double breasted, for-

merly 5 50 and $6, will go

To-da- y and To-morr- ow for $3
An assorted lot of unusually fine Moscow Beaver and English

Stockinette Jackets, many of the lot beautifully embroidered and
appliqued, formerly $8, will go

and

LADIES' SEAL PLUSH

J- 8- gn 95 English eal Plush Cloaks that were 18.
J5& 14 75 for English Seal Plush Cloaks that were 22.
JB $18 50 for English Seal Plush Cloaks that were $30.
fi $22 50 for English Seal Plush Cloaks that were $34.
JK? $2$ 00 for English Seal Plush Cloaks that were $37.

&31 75 for English Seal Plush Cloaks that were 45.

These Prices will be in force

CHILDREN'S PLUSH COATS.

To-da- y To-morr- ow

ENGLISH CLOAKS.

Eeduced
To-da- y and Only

We acknowledge the corn. We are overstocked on Children's
Flush Cloaks, and, in order to reduce our stock immediately and
considerably, we will sell any one

AT HALF PRICE TO-DA- Y OF TO-MORRO- W

These magnificent Flush Cloaks come in all different new and
popular shades and colors, and the sizes range from 2 to 10.

$ 7 Children's fine Plush Cloaks for $3 50 To-da- y and
10 Children's fine Plush Cloaks for $5 00 To-da- y and
12 Children's fine Plush Cloaks for $6 00 To-da- y and

$15 Children's fine Plush Cloaks for $j 50 To-da- y and

And, look here, ladies, we go just one step further and, as a special
inducement, will give

A beautiful Fur Set or a Plush Cap jFBEE
that'll match Cloak IF IR; IE IE

with every Child's Plush Cloak bought To-da- y or

KAUFMANNR
Avenue and Smithfield Street

WHOLESAJjE BETAIL.

RAILROADS.
KAILP.OAD-O- N ANDPENNSYLVANIA 10, 1SS9. trains leave Union

Station, PltUhurg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a.m.
Atlantic Express dally for the 3:3) a. m.
MaU train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Ban-da- y,

mall, 8:40 af. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dallvat 4.30 p.m.
.eastern express aaiiy at . :io p. m.
Fast Line at 8U0 p. mdally
Greensbnrg express 5:10 p. week days.

express il:O0 a. m. weet days.
All tiirouzli trains cosnect at Jerse:

bnats or Hrootlrn Annex" forlJroo,
avotdlnz donble ferriage and throughZ N,
T. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows;
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,

dally 2:0Oa m.
MallTrain. dally 8:I0p. m.

Express, dally 7;45a. m.
Pacific Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chlcazo Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
FastLlne, dally 11 op.m.

SOUTHWEST PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown. 5:30 and 8:35 n. m. and 4:25 p.

m.. wlthnnt rfmntrn n! mrs: 12:50n. m.. connect
ing at Oreensbnre. Trains arrive Union- -
town at 9.45 am., 12:20, 5:35 and 8:10 p.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION,
From KEDEltAi. ST. STA1 ION. Allegheny Cltv.
MaH train, connecting for JilalrsvIUe... 8:45 a. m.
Express, lor Blairsvllle. connecting for

liutlcr........ 3:15 p. m.
Bntler Accom 8.20 rum., 2:25 and 5:45 p.m.
siiringaaieACCom:w,ii:wa.iu.o'ouana o:up. m.
rreepori Accom,
On Sandav..
North A polio Accom..

and

Limited

Derry

Journey

Western

...4:15. 8:20 and m.
12:35 and 9:30 d. m.

HMD a. m. and p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a. m.
Blairsvllle --Accommodation ii.iup. m.

Trains arrive at FEDE UAL STREET STATIONS
Express, connecting rrom Bntler 10;S5a, m.
.Mail Train 1:45p.m.
Bntler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:5 and 7:25 p.m.
Blairsvllle Accommodation , 9:52 p. m
Jfreeport Accom.7:0 a. m., 1:25,7:23 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday. 10:lua. m. and7:C0p.m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:48 a. m., 3:45. 6:4Jp.m.'
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. to. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Tralna leave Union station. " Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Union town. 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West BrownsTUle. 7:03 and 10:40 a. ni. and 4:1 p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela City,
5i40 p. m., week days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days. 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m.. 2:00,

8:20 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenneand Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Genu Pass'r Agent.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Union Station (Eastern Standard

time): KltUnnlngAc. BUS a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. a. nu. Hnlton Ac. 10:10 a. m. : Valley
Camp Ac, WSJ. m.: Oil City and IraBols

p.m. ; Hulun Ac, SKMp.m,: Klttannlng
Ac, 4i0Op.m.; Braeburn Ex6ip.m.: Klttann-ta- g

Ac, 5.80 p. nus Braebnrn Ac.:20pB.i Hot-to-

Ac, 7 JO p. m.; Buffalo Ex., daily-8- :

p. m.i Hnlton Ac 9:45 p. m.: Braeburn Ac,
liiou D. Bb uiitnu 42..UQ.
and p. m.

and J Act. P.
tt.T. Agt.1

for

Pullman Sleeping betwsea
Pittsburg Buffalo. ANDERSON,

aukvau jacvjUKru, (MS. MM.

lit I

6, 1890,

truly

made of

go

East.

from

for $5

To-morr- ow

the

Fifth

RAILROADS.

aix-la-l- ot

tailor-mad- e

jaS--a

From Pittsburg Union Stalioa.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains by Central Time.

SOUTHWESTSK KOUTZ.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Lonls, d 1:15a. m

d 7:30 a. m., d 9.00 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlaon. ::45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling, 7:3u a. m.. 12:05, 8:10 p. m. Bteuben-vlll- e.

1:55 a. m. Washington. 5:55. 8:35 a. m.. 1:55.
3:3H 4:45, 4:55 p.m. Bnlger, 10:10 a. m. BnrietU- -
town,' S 11:35 a. m., 535 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,

iy City with I 9M li.ooa. m.. i:ns, 6:J0, d 8 JO. 9:50 p. m. Mo-- '..J' 1 Donaldv d 4 15. d o. m.

11:40 n.

5:00

Cars

Run

10.45

Tbaixs ABBivxfrom the West, d 2:10, 48:00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 5:5.5 p. m. Dennlson, 9.30 a.m. le,

m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3.05, 5:55p. m. Bnrgettstown. 7:15 a. m., S 95a. m. Washington. 6:55. 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m..
2: 8:25 p. m. Manslleld. 5:35, 8:33. 11:40 a. m..
12:45, S.Jo.9:andSC:33p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. ml
McDonalds, d 8:35 a. m., d 9.00 p. St.

NORTHWEST STSTEM-FT.WAT- NK EOCTE,-Leav- eror

Chicago, d 7:25 a.m., d 12:21, d d
:45, excapt Saturday 11:20 p. m.i Toledo. 7:25 a.

m., d 12:20. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p. m.;
Crestllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland. S:10am.:l2:45d 11:05
p. m.. and75am.. vlaP Ft.W.C.Ry.:New
Castle and xonngstown. 7:05 a. m.. 1220, p.
m :Yonngstown and Nlles.dl2:20 p. m.:Jlead
vine, Erie and Ashtabula, 7:05 a.m.. 12:3) p. m.i
NUea and Jamestown. 3:43 p.m.: Masslllon. 4:10
p. m.; iinecung kna xieiiaire, 6:10 a. m.. :.Dp. m. Beaver Falls, 4rtXX. 55 p. m.;

tm UI a IjIXLIUUE. JIAU H. TT1.

Beavor
DzpIkt mom ALLzbnxxr Rochester, 8: a.

m.t Beaver Falls. 8:15. 11 run m- - mon. n.
m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00. 10:00, 11:45a. m.:l:15, 2JO,
4:30. 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:30. 9:00 D. m.: Conway, 10:30

f.m.: Fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.: Beaver Falls, a
Leetsdale 88:30p.m.

Itmiss arrive bnlon station from Chicago. ex
cent Monday. 1:5a d 6:00, d 6.3.5 a.m.. d 5:55 and

Toledo, except Monday, 1:5a d 8.35 a.
m.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yonngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 8:50,
10:15 p.m.; jtlles and Youngstown. a 6:50 p.m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 255, 7 00 p. m.: Wheeling
and Bellalre, 0 a. m.. 2.25, 7:00 p ra.: Erie and
Asjitabnla. Ir25, 10:15 p. m.: Masslllon. 10:00a.m.;
Nile and Jamestown. 9:!0 a. m.; Beaver Fall.
7:30a. m., 1:10p.m.: Beaver Falls, S 8:25 p.m.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m.

Aanrvx from Enon, 8.00 a. ra.t
Conwav 6.40a.m;Rochester,9.40.m.:BeaverFalla.
7.10a.m.. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale. 4.3U, 5.30. S.U,
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.45, 1.45, 3.33. 4.30. 6.30, 9.00,tm. r.f ii.k. S 8.55 a. m.; S.1
lisop'. m.: Leetsdale, S6.05 p. ru: Beaver FI1V

d. dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

AND CASTLE SHANNONS. B.
WlnterTlmeTable. On and after December

1889, until further notice, trains will run as follow
on every day, except Sunday. Eajtem standard
times Leaving Plttsbnrg-6:- 20 a. m., 7:10 a. nu.
1:00 a.m.. :30i. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m . 3:40 p.
m.. 5:10 p. m . 6.50 p. m.. :30 p. m., p. m.,
llJOp. m. Arllngton-4:- 40 a. nu, ISO a. nu. 7iW
a.m., 840a.m., loaia. m.. m 2:40 p. m
40 p. m., 1:10 p. m., 5:59 p. m 7:10 p. ai., W--

p. m. Sunday trains. :eavin Pittsburg M a.m
12JO p. m.. 6:10 p. m., JOp. m. Arlington SiK)
a. a., isuo p, a ttSt p. n., J0p. m
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